Calendar (See Course Content Page for Detailed Instructions)

Aug. 22-Sept. 4  Getting to Know Each Other

Due Sept. 4 (Sunday): Learning Assignment #1
Discussion Board - Water Cooler Get to Know You
Read Chapter 1: You and Early Childhood Education
View Ch. 1 Power Point

Begin work on Assignment #5—this is an extensive assignment

Sept. 5- Sept. 18  Read Chapter 2: Early Childhood Education Today
Read Chapter 3: History and Theories
View Ch. 2 Power Point
View Ch. 3 Power Point
Discussion Board-related to chapter 2
Due Sept. 11 (Sunday): Learning Assignment #2
Due Sept. 18 (Sunday): Learning Assignment #3

Sept. 19- Oct. 2  Read Chapter 4: Implementing Early Childhood Programs
Read Chapter 5: Standards and You
View Ch. 4 Power Point
View Ch. 5 Power Point

Due Sept. 19 (Monday) by 11:59pm: Exam Chapters 1-3---Take online: Assessments Link
Discussion Board - related to chapter 4

Oct. 3- Oct. 16  Read Chapter 6: Observing and Assessing Young Children
View Ch. 6 Power Point
Discussion Board-related to chapter 6

Oct. 17-Oct. 30  Read Chapter 7: Infants and Toddlers
Read Chapter 8: The Preschool Years
View Ch. 7 Power Point
View Ch. 8 Power Point

Due Oct 17 (Monday) by 11:59 pm: Exam Chapters 4-6---Take online: Assessments Link
Discussion Board-related to chapter 8

Oct 31- Nov. 13  Read Chapter 9: Kindergarten Today
Read Chapter 10: The Early Elementary Grades: 1-3
View Ch. 9 Power Point
View Ch. 10 Power Point

Due Nov. 13 (Sunday): Learning Assignment #4
Discussion Board-related to chapter 10

Nov. 14- Nov. 27  Read Chapter 11: Educating Children with Diverse Backgrounds and Special Needs
Read Chapter 12: Guiding Children’s Behavior
View Ch. 11 Power Point
View Ch. 12 Power Point

Due Nov. 14 (Monday) by 11:59pm: Exam Chapters 7-9---Take online: Assessments Link
Discussion Board-related to chapter 12

Nov. 28- Dec. 4
Read Chapters 13: Parents, Families, and Community
View Ch. 13 Power Point
Due Dec. 4 (Sunday): Learning Assignment #5
Discussion Board-related to chapter 13

Dec. 5
Due Dec. 5 (Monday) by 11:59pm: Final Exam Chapters 10-13---Take online: Assessments Link